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A OPEN LETTER TO FRED HULL.
Confidential !

ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN
Tana DiaT Citixkn, Democratic, in pnkliihed
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PURE WA TER MAGNIFICENT VIE WS--NO MALA BIA

PLEA SURE HEAL TH-- --AND COM FOR T !
Kane Krbak, 1893, the 30 March,
Sir : I seen the pictnr you drawed ; of Kickingon YiuBU MOMTHITnii MoirruiOn MonthOhiWmi
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Mister Tattler, I seen 2, how dew yon
draw so much alike ? If you Can draw
me as much alike as that thar, Come
out & spend Sundy with me your bored
shant cost you nutbin. likewise Hanks
Minnie Spring ar ruunin to waist, you
Can drink all you want, tbe more water

I heard a story
the other dav that
is really too good
to keep, and I am
goiug to tell it. The
incidents really oc

Puiqj to ee "growa folks' ' wearinar
Spring; Heels. They sret the Shova fro m
Blanton, Wright Ac Co.

NO MORB achea from bunions and
corns If you have To wn send, at Blan-

ton, Wright & Co'.s, to lit vour Da.
derstandias;.

la coaamoa to boys, but his shoes it
destroys, unless at Blanton, Wright
& Co.'a you get the Best

you drink the less rume yule bav fer

ItvslSlUOKt
YonShouldTakeTns Citiikn

1. It Print! the News.3. It Writes lta Own Kditorials.3. It ia the Best Local Paper EverPrinted in W. N.
. It Print the Latent TelesrracihicNew From All the World.S. It Believes in Asheville Alwaya.

To acic rp
IT IS A NEWSPAPER.

HAVB VOU THOUGHT OK IX ?
Six' Dollars Will GetIt For a. Year, and If YouLive in Asheville It Will

Be Ieliv-re- at Vnur
I oor Every Kvcnirj?.

Baltimore

curred, and in a city
not, I should say, a
thousand miles from
Asheville how lonjj
ago does not matter.
A number of boys anil
girls, real small folks,
formed, without the
knowledge and like--

ise the consent of
their parents, a dra-
matic society, tor the
purpose, we will say,

S3.00 California Piccadilly, etc., are funny
nausea for toes of Ladies' Oxfords,

but you find these shapes in allMONDAY. APRIL 3. 1803.

vittlea. My son Sollomon he draws pic-
ture 2. but cant draw alike-that- 's the
trubble. Which he drawed mv pictur to
publish in the Sittizen like Mister
Tattler, but he plum forgot & drawed
a musstash on my face, me &

George Washington never wares muss-tashe- a,

we haint 2 lazy to shave, nuther
2 lazy to chop young timber. My son
Sollomon Cant draw nutbin than ten
spursnn.be put spurs on my pictur.
which I haint no bank presideant and I

ware spurs. Come out to Kane
Kreak Hall. I'll give you a settin. dew
you want me to ware my new Bates,
which Bil Nye be lowed I got the same
in Montanner I did not. If you can
draw a boss mewl Korect a leavin otT
the trace rubs & a phew marks of my
sentimeantsin thepast Iruther be tooken
a straddlin of mv mewl Pete. Which
they haint no better mewl in the state of
notb Kalliny accordin to bis lites.

Me & Pete Kant awlways see things
etgsakly the same wa. sometimes Pete
ar to blaim & sometimes I ar to blame.
Which I rickermember I saw doable

Will bay a "bsnx up" Bluchcr; all tbe
service and style yon are looking- for
at Blanton, Wright &. Co.'.

The Shoeprlcsa from SI.25 to S5. at
Store.

Blanton, "Wrlsrlit & Co.

TheOAKLAND HEIGHTS, Ashevi lie, N.C.
Is located on a commanding eminence from which a magnificent view U obtainedol the arronnilinK mountains, and the vast estate o? tieo W. Vanderbilt

4 IT IS A STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
Where every appointment ia conducive to health and oleasnre. The water is chrmlcallpure and ia obtained from springs exclusively under tue control of the com nan v Th nat-ural drainage of tbe Mace is per cct. No sewer pipes pass under the home, thereby re-moving; all sources cf poisoning

The Bath Department is in charge of skilled and competent attendants, and is the bestequipped in the 1 11 tire South.We ask those who are visiting Ashevi'.le to Investigate the advantages affordedfind a. cheerful home where everything ia done for the comfort of theguests
Health-seeker- s receive pccial care, and those requiring a place in which, to rest, or

P".".0? " "?.trV'!lls: Tom pressure of business and wearied by the cares and burdens ofwill find all they desire at the "HEIGHTS "
The Only Hotel ia Asheville Where Consumptives am Not Received !

CUISINE UNSURPASSED !

YOU Can Buy

Plaster Paris

of raising money for foreign missions.
They had probably imbibed the idea
from their mothers, whose activity in
church work had caused the little ones
to try to do something for the cause.
One of the most prec cious members ot'
the society of juveniles wrote a play in
which such members as were histrionically-incli-

ned should appear. Thepartswere
assigned, and the children applied them-
selves to the task of memorizing their
lines. Rehearsals began, and were held
in places, where there
would be no chance of discovery by the
papas and mammas of the enthusiastic
little disciples of Thesp'9....

Finally everything was ready for the
production and the young artists were
in fine leather over the prospect. They
sent invitations to their parents to at-

tend the performance, bringing an
admission fee with them. The night of the
play found a bi crowd in the theater,
which, on this occasion, whs not a
the.iUr but a large barn. Th; curtain
was rung up. or, rather, parted in the
middle, and the audience watched the
development ot the plot with the deepest

J. CONaTITVTIONAL.UI'KHTION
While in extra session to receive and

consider presidential appointments, the
Senate is also profitably engaged in co
side-ring- - the question of the admis ion ti
that body of the gentlemen named by the
governors of Wyoming. Montana ami
Washington to be senators from those
states to fill the lull terms, or. as some
contend, till the next meeting of the leg-
islatures of their respective States.

In each ot these states, it will le re-
membered, the legislatures failed to elect
a senator and the governor filled the va-
cancy by appointment. The Senate com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, of
which Senator Vance is chairman,

unfavorably on the admission of
such appointees to the Senate. The dis-
cussion that followed has been verv in-

teresting;. It turn mainly on the mean-
ing of the word in the Constitution
conferring on the governors the power

when I were returning back borne agin
from Bil Nye's dinner and Pete koudent
see hit that awa. Pete were Korect
that time. You haint no rite to draw
Pete thouter you wanter, but you come
out Saddv nite & you can draw me &
P.Ue 2 ef Pete dont Keer. Dave Banks.

Spellin Korected by my Son Sollomon.
FOR. a as -- . BJn.lX.R.BX.. HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.

HARRIS' LITHIA SPRINGS, 8. C.

After a long and varied experience in the use of Mineral Waters from many sources,both foreign and domestic, I am fully persuaded that the Harris'. Lithi Water posaeaacsefficacy in the treatment of afHctions of the Kidney and bladder unequalled by any otherWater of which have I made trial.Thle opinion is based upon observation of lta effects upon my patients for the past
far"' d.ur,.n whiSn im I have prescribed it freely and almoit uniformly with bene-fit in the medical maladies above mentioned.When failure 10 relieve has occurred, I have imputed it to Insufficient uae of thewaHer, tor my experience teacheri me, that from one to two quarts daily should be takenfrom two to four weeka, to secure lta full remedial efleets.Columbia, 8. C, October 8. 1892. A. N. TALLY, M. D,

Camden, Jan. 6, 1802.

Alabastinetfflof appointing senators when there are FUR 3SC PKR. PACKAGK.
vacancies caused "'by resignation or
otherwise " Senator Mitchell of Oregon FROMthus stated his position:

1. T. Harris, Baq., Waterloo. 3. C.Dear Sir: find mat li n.i wm tt,. r.r t i.t,t. --- t . 1. ."I
i ne executive 01 a st a to nas no con-

stitutional power to choose a senatorfor a State, no not for even the In iefest Jarvis, Richards &, Lee, tonic, and general of the digestion, aa well aa very efficacious in those diseasesfor which Lithia is considered somewhat of a specific.possible period of time: that belo rurealone and exclusively under the Constitution to the legislature. The executive. Mo. S- - South 11 ain Hlrcet.

interest.
The main characters in the little folks'

drama were husband anil wife. For u
tew months life was nothing more than
a sweet dream to the loving couple. Hut
bye and bye a cloud came over the sky
of their happiness, growing out of the
fact that the wire had the money anil
the husband could earn verv little. There
were frequent bickerings around the
hearthstone anil finally the husband,
coming to the conclusion that matters
were not getting better, went to the far
West, to grow up with the country. The
curtain closed on the parting scene, and
the Miiisicnec was requested to suppose
that a lew years had elapsed betwee
the first and second acts. The audience
did so, and presently the second act
was on

In this scene the wife, looking consider

JUOGBJ. B. KBRSHAW.
My wife has been uainsr your Lithia Water and ia very much benefitted. 1 conaidcr itin every reapect equal to tbe famous Buffalo Lithla Water.Abbeville, S. C. JUDGE J. 8. COTHRAN.

FOR SALE BY

PELHAM PHARMACY,

However, is, by a certain carciullv pre
scribed, clearly de6ned. limited constitutional grant, clothed with the preroga
tive which he .alone cm exercise, as BREAD PROFESSION A. L, CARDS.

R. H. VERVES, r. n. ti.

A cream of tartar baking powder High-

est of all in leavoninfr w trctifzth. Latest
rnitctl States (Vovemmrnt Food Report

ROYAL IUKINr. FOWDKRCO.
I OB Wft.ll St.. New York.

suuu connaentiy contend, onlv utter aoenator has been thus chosen bv theproper constitutional a ut lioritv the let;
r arc ir a.The Staff ofLife jasbeTlllc. N. cislature and a vacancy in that Senator'sterm so chosen subsequently happens Sole Agent,

mSdirnooy resignation or otherwise,' bv whichnr can. in tne event sucn vacancy or va
Muni, il t rvvafioing, uvcr lTnd .n nnil's Store,

rttoo Avenue.
Kcldi-ncr-, ?IA Spruaas street.SOUVENIRScancies happen 'during the recess of thelegislature.' not choose n senator, u

TPseven mi me vacancy, but make tempi- - XV. BOOKHART,
If there is one article of food desired
above all others to be pure and of
high quality it should be Bread.
This can only be secured by aning a
high grade of flour with good b.kin&r
powder and pure leaf lard. Une the

rarv appointments until the next meet BLACKIVELL'Sor tne legislature, which shall taen H- rfnil such vacancy." dentist,
37 Patton Avenue, Up ritaf r. Dill I nilDUMMin other words, the Constitution does

not contemplate or provide for the fail VJ ail' s
ASHEVILLE, N. C. Lf.iiWr-- . ssnsaure of a legislature to do its mandatory

. i - - . . m.ldtfWedding Presents. SMOKING TOBACCO,ouit, any more man tnat ot a governor

ably older, was seated in her room alone.
Not many minutes elapsed before the
husband, who hail left his fireside years
before, rushed into the room and clasped
the wife in his arms. A!ter the oscula-tor- y

act had been gone through with,
the little players seated themselves and
began talking about the way in which
Father Time had treated them. The
hunband. whose name we shall consider
John, took from each of his pockets hand-till- s

ol gold and laid them on the table,
while his bosom heaved with manly
pride as he remarket! "Darling, during
these long years I have not been idle; see
the lucre," or words to that effect.
"Darling" agreed that he liad done well,

H.. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

to do his, otherwise, as Senator Mitchell
points out, the Constitution would have
provided that, in case the governor of a
state failed to act, then the duty would

I'm an old smoker, andan, I ti' sWk, v ay av I u an ia g a

SOUTHERN CROSS FLOUR. ROY-
AL OR CLRVKLANI) BAKING
POWDERS, WITH PURE LFAF
LARD, and you will never be disap-
pointed in your light bread, rolls or
biacuits. Southern Cross has given
entire satisfaction to all.

T. J. REVELL,
30 NORTH MAIN STREET,

TAKE THE
CHIRA60 AND ALTON RAILROAn

OOI KG

Went and Northwest.

Oradlag of all kinds done- All sises ofJEWELRY have at one time

or another tried all
devolve on some other state officer. The

V ' --asm 4--- 1
O SAV WI u the different Smokingor os.

Tobaccos, but for- - a rood smoke Bull Durham

crushed stone furnished . Send alt orders to
poatofflce Box 148, Asheville, N. C.

auglBdtf

34'Veara' fCxparc

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR ANP RUTLDBR.

OtKo. and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNER COURT PLACB AND MARKET

8TRBBT.

and, rising, beckoned hubby to follow
her. She led t he way to a curtained beats 'em all.
aicovc, ana wit.ii tne proud remark nor
have I been idle, John " drew the curtain
aside.

Tins audience craned their necks to take
in the sight which the mind of the child

A fading characteristic of Bull Durham has always
been the hold which it takes on old and fastidious smokers.
What its excellence first secured, its uniformity has always
retained, and it Is, therefore, to-d- ay as twenty-fiv- e years ago,
the most popular Smoking Tobacco in the world.

Get the genuine. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,
DURHAM, N. C.

playwright had prepared for them.
There on a couch reposed 10 children, all
apparently sleeping composedly, utterly
oblivious to everything about them.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
(raiaaaertal Inaurstncts t Ag;ent.

Rear No. ISO South Mala street.

Bmlgraata iroing to any of the WesternStates or Territories will save time andmoney going via Chicago and Alton route.It is the quickest route to Kane as City. Den-ver Pueblo, and all poiata in Idaho, Waab-lngto- n.

Oregon. Utah and California.Finest nnd htcat Equipped Road in tJbe
rVesr.

Only line running Solid Vestibuled trainabetween at. Louis and Kansas City.Reclining Chair cars and Tourist Simpersfree of extra caarge.
I will meet parties at an j railroad atabonwith through tickets and baggage checks.For full information, maps and descriptivepamphlets of tha West, write to or call onC

B. A. NBWLANU,Traveling Passenger Agent.
SS Pattou Avenue, Asheville. N.J. CHARLTON.

General Passenger svent,
Chle u

The outburst ot laughter from the au

MADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR IWs. FIELD,

LEADING JEV.ELER,

IS HOITTH MAIN STREET.

JUDGMENTS.
The Retail Orocera Association oner the

foloT-in- judgments for sale:
MRS K d. WALKE 130 97
T. R HILL. 13 1
W. M. GRIMES 14- 9S
A UK. LKUBBTTER 12 65
GASH WRST 8 OO
I R. TAYLOR 4, 52
SAM EATON 3 20
J K. REYNOLDS 30
B. B. WELLS 13 OO
I. M. BROYLBS 16 7(5
MISSC. BUKKB, 70H 8. Main St 4-- 70VIRGINIA ROBIR, Charlotte St 25 04.
A. B. W AH K 2 2S

dience over the ridiculousness of the situ
'tMahllahed I860. Vsheville. N. Cation came near raising the roof off auo dlvthe barn, and really broke up the show

It was the greatest hit ever made in the J. Jk
ARCHITECT

THNNKNT,
: AND : CONTRACTOR

town, but was never repeated.

legislature having neglected to elect a
senator no power is lodged in a gover-
nor to fill the vacancy, it not coming
about through "resignation or other-
wise." As to the force of this last word
taken in connection with the context
no one has spoken with greater clearness
than Senator Hill of Georgia:

"Now, the word 'otherwise' there, asthe Senator well knows, under the legal
decisions, has a meaning; it has a very
definite and well-settle- d meaning; andthat is this : A vacancy that hapjeiis
otherwise is one that is similar to thoseenumerated. For instance, a vacancymay happen by death, resignation, orotherwise. Otherwise, how? In somesimilar method upon the incumbent.
The vacancy occurs by death upon theincumbent; the vacancy occurs bv res-
ignation the act of the incumbent: andif so it occurs in any other wise the
word means 'any vacancy occurring
otherwise;' that is in a similar mannerupon the incumbent; that is, if the in-
cumbent shall be expelled; that is, if the
incumbent should not take his seat afterhe has been elected. The word "otherwisethere evidently means a vacancy happening in a similar manner by casualty,
those specified."

Thus, a few years ago, when Senator
Jones, of Florid; showed a lack
of sense if not of sanity by
endeavoring- to force his atten-
tions on a lady of great wealth and re-
fused to return to the Capital to attend
to his senatorial duties, it wu3 seriously
urged that a vacancy bad been created
"by the act of the incumbent," and that
it was the duty of the governor of Flor-
ida to fill it. The case was without pre-
cedent, however, and no action was
taken till Senator Jones's term expired.

ihb amount of money represented bv Plana. specifications and estimates fur- - IItahed. All work fn ray line contracted for,the new Easter bonnets in Asheville ves- I!NISIOIMIN!IIA:iterriav would keep me in victuals and and no charges ror drawing on con traverts
awarded me.

References when desired.Office. Southeast Court 8aaan. Aah-v-111-
clothes for pretty nearly a lifetime. I
Mlioulu t nuiK.

No longer your dread upon retiring. Sleep
will come pleasantly without using opiates.

SIMPLY TAKB
One teaspoon fa1

idly
I UK man ot business who takes the

time to jum p on his town in a publi w. s llisric B 3 77

PRANK CARTER,
fire: insurance,

Pirst National Bank Building.
ASHBVILLB, N. O.

speech, accuse it of anything and every BRADYCROTINE
The Southera Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your taoth trouble you

One teaspoonful

thing, attempt to show its people where
in they are off t heir base, a nd then failut- -

. French Broad Lumber Co.

Hiivinfr accunnilHtw) a lare Htor-- of

Frtiming. Shwtintr. &. will sell

FRAMING AT 97.50 PsSIt" 1,000 FKKT.
8HBCTING s-- 5 ' "

eriv to oner any remedy whatever, is. to
air PVBLIf-- jansotf

6 6O
14 0O

O. L. McDonald.V. M Poster.J. S. Fullnm.W. C. Stradley 8t Bro
J- - M. J. B. SeiKler,(llenn Broi..W. M. Hill & Co.
W. A. Lattimore,D. H. Webb.Owcnbj c Son.

my mind, doing that which 'twere better
to leave undone. 'Tis bv met-- inn cnier- -

MKL.V1N NICHOLS,
J EN KIN WILLIS
i. A. Greer.
H. C Johnson.
A. D. Cooper.
R. B. Noland He Son,
Win. Kroirer,

A. Porter,
C U Bell.
S. R. Kepler
Rav & Baird.
M. C. Nolapd,
T. I. Revell.

and Opium Ha bib.m it c ias a.'cncics and overcoming them that cured ai oi.im?
of t'.r- -

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING FIVB CENTS, WILL STOP IT.

FOR SALB AT

P1faam's Pharmacy.
nen prove themselves ureat not bv ?fifHISKkT ticularssenl rREE.sptnding their time in picking flaws. If tl annaaaunsaanaasssna B.M.WOOLI.EY.M lThe Tattler. tf H Atluila., Ciav. Office 104, Wiiileliail S

IT SHARPEN!)
the appetite, im

digestion, andproves BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.restores health and

ACME WINE & LIQUOR HOUSE
10-1- 2 PATTON AVENUE.

vigor; all tbe organ
of the body ass roused
to healthy action by
Dr. Pierce's Ooldan
Medioal Discovery.
More than all, tba
liver and that's the
ksy to tha whole sys-
tem. You have purs
blood or poisonous
blood, jus as your
livar ehooses. The
blood oontrola tha

WhiteMan's BarKEEP AN EYE OUT )Cla.ims tbe largest stock of first class,
goods of any bouse in the State. Make'

n special ty of
Oookin; Brandies aud Jellv Whhh.;

health, the liver controls tha blood, the " Dis-
covery " controls tha liver.

You can sscaps just about half tba ills that
.1su is heir to, by bains' ready tor them.
15 race the system up With this medietas,
which prrvtmt as well as enrss, J"or ail dis-
eases caused by a diaoi-dars- d livar or tmpars
blood dyspepsia, biliousness, tba most stab-oor- n

skin, scalp and scrofulous affections,
the Discovery " is tba only remedy so ear-tai- n

anil effective that it can be flrmxroat d.
If it doesn't benefit or ours, you have your
money back.

You pay only for the gorxi you get.

when che legislature of Florida elected
bis successor.

The position taken bv Senator Vance
and the other members of the committee
on Privileges and Elections, that the fail-
ure of the legislature to elect a Se a tor
does not create a vacancy in the mean-
ing of the Constitution, would seem to
be well taken. Is it not incumbent on
the governor of a State where such a
failure exists, to call the legislature in
special session for the one purpose of do-
ing their duty as required by the manda-
tory words of the Constitution ?

' . . . If vacancies happen by resigna-
tion or otherwise during the recess of thelegislature of any State, the executive
thereof may make temporary appoint-
ments until the next meeting of the Leg-
islature, which shall then fill such vacan-cies- i.

Tins Teat
From tbe Washington News.

"What I am looking for especially in
my appointees i compentency," said
President Cleveland. I shall recognize
no taction to tbe exclusion of other fa-
ction. Every candidate for office will
receive proper consideration."

Tbe President made these remarks to
Senator Roach.

jSole agents for the Acme OM l'rn.J

JAS. H. LfOUilRa
IVo. 58 Sooth Main Street. .

TELBPHONB CALL MO. X39, 1. O. BOX 6S8. tH HVILLE,
MY MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHAROE ACCORDINGLY.

WE ARE WIDE AWAKE AND EARLY IN THE FIELD !

With a Bpring Htcxk of the hi)?het quality of Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys aud
Children. Also a full and complete line of the latest shades c .f Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods. The largest stock of Shoes in the city. Wats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, &c. Our special effort for the Spring-seaso- n ia to increase the purchasing pow

HCHI-'DIIL,- e.

eat Asheville
BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,

aprlans W

L'VE DEPOT FOB SUL-
PHUR SPRINGS.

8 a m er of your dollar with the greatest values ever offered for your money.
Our serviceable stock is distinctive in style, elegant in display, admirable in quality

caaaas SnlphBrllwar,
LEAVE Sl'LPHUH

SPRINGS
8.30 a m
9.30 a m

10.30 a m
11.30 a m
12.30 p m

1.30 p m
2.30 p m
3.30 p m

p m
5.30 p to

9amtlO a m
11 a m
12 mlpm2pm3pm4pm5pm

6 o m

and sure to please. Try us. We are sure to have the best, and sure to give you a great
dollar's worth for your money. To this we add the irtrong inducement of low price.

IMoa. afc and 4.3 S. !Hin St., Awbeville,

PARIUK AND IgaDINO ROOaaT J
CIOARI, TOBACCO AMI BOTTLB 0MM. MM- - XT I AM

BEER : VAULTS : ARD : E0TTUS3 : OEPARTIIFHT IN ? BASEKEKT

We wapatUslly BoUclt a aksrr'sf yoare satroaai

A. UvelT asaa-aa- .

From the Marioa Free Lasce.
Mr. foe Bird west to Asheville Nothing will convince you like personal inspection. Respectfully, - . . -Tne

BALTIMORE CLOTHING ..AND DRY GOODS-CO- ;,
Note this schedule is from depot; takecar a postoffice 15 minutes earner.tExcept Sundays when car will leave

Sulphur Springs itlOam resuming tberegnlar schedule again by leaving depot
at 11 a. m.

Cars between postoffice and depot
every 15 minute.

dy.
Mr. foe Bird returned from AshevilleWednesday.
Mr. Joe Bird went to Old Fort Friday.
M r. Joe Bird spent Sunday at home.
Beauty Bright Cigarettes) are tbe only

straight cats sold for 5 cents per box. 10-1-2 Patton Ave - - . - Aaheville. N C. EntnuaCCi KOi afs. Tclepliov- - Call, Tim. ya.


